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[Mr. Speaker) 
tiollS pl'CIIIelIted to the House on the 
2'lth Marcb. 1968." 

The I7Kltion !I'M adopted. 

16.02 Has. 
RESOLUTION RE ACTIVITIES OF 

LEFT COMMUNIST PARTY-contd. 
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 

On tbe 8th March, 1961, when tbe in. 
conceived and wroll8ly worded Resolution 
of my learned friend, Sbri Prem Cband 
Verma, was moved in tbis House I raised 
a point of order and when I was develop· 
inc it the bon. Deputy·Speaker adjourned 
the House. 

I may invite your kind attention and, 
throuCb you, the attention of hon. Mem· 
bers to the wordinc of the Resolution. 
The Resolution reads : 

"This House is of opinion that the 
Left Communist Party of India be 
dcdared unlawful as its activities ba ve 
posed a daDFr to the unity. intecrity 
and security of the country." 

Tbese are the two aspects of tbe Resolution. 
My first objection to this is tbat there is 

no party in the country known as tbe left 
Communist Party of India. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU 
(Chittoor): Then, why are you worried ? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: This House 
cannot c1iscuss anythincin abstract. Suppose, 
I say. instead of Prem Chand Verma 
Ghrina Chand Verma, will he accept it ? 
He will never aCtept it. His name is Prem 
Cband Verma and be can call hillllClf eitber 
P. C. Verma or Prem Chand Verma, not 
anythina else. This Resolution says, "the 
Left Communist Party of India." 

Then, I draw your attention to rule 186. 
It says: 

"In order that a motion may be aclmissible 
it sball satisfy the followinc conditions, 
namely:-

it sball raise sumtantially one definite 
issue; 

it sball not contain arlUlllents, in-
ferenas. ironical CXpressiOIlS. imputa-
tiODS or defamatOl')' statements; 

it ,ball DOt nf'ec to the collduct or 
chandlr Of penoII!I except in their pub-
lie aap.:ity : 

,.."., (Jtl,.) 

it shaD be nstrictocI to I matter of 
recent occurrence ; 

it sball not raise a question of privi-
lese ;'. . 

and so on. 
Then, Rule 173 clearly says 

"It sball be clearly and precisely u-
pressed ;" 

Now, I have before me tbe Manual of 
Election Law, 5tb Edition. What does it 
say ? It says : 

"Multi-State Party means any of the 
foUowinl rccolnised parties. namely. the 
J ndian National Coneress . 

-- it has become anti-national-· 
" .. tbe Swatantra Party, tbe Com-

munist Party of India, the Communist 
Party of India (Marxist). the Bhattiya 
lana Sanch, the Praja Socialist Party, 
tbe Samyukla Socialist Party, tbe Re-
publican Party of India in relation to 
sucb and sucb symbols." 

AccordiDJ to the Election Manual, one 
Party fouabt elections alonc with otbers 
called the Communist Party of India 
(Marxist). Tbey call themselves Marxists 
and Leninists. But it bas been accepted 
as Marxist. What I ,ay is we cannot dis-
cuss in tbis House anytbillJ in abstract. 

MR. SPEAKER: Your point is clear: 
make it short. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am cominc 
to tbat. J am not concerned ... itb otber 
ironical expressions whicb have been very 
well covered by my bon. friend, 5bri H. N. 
Mukerjee. I am concerned only witb tbis : 
Can tbis House discuss a Resolution like 
tbis ? The Resolution, if it is amended, 
can be as follOW!! : 

"This House is of tbe oplDlon 
that tbose wbo left the Communist 
Party of India be banned." 

Tbat amendment can be aa:epted. But under 
no circumltlnCes tbis Resolution, as it is, 
sbould be admitted. 

. Sir, I aeek your auldancc and 1 appeal to 
your __ of jUltice and impartiality not 
bccaUle of IDY other relloa. 1'bIy 1lIIY 
mow tbOllllDCl ReIolutioDS. Wo are not 
concerJleCl with that ; they haw the riIh 
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to do 10. Let them do it. But '"' canDot 
accept what ia not there. We cannot have 
a shadow-l!ahtinl. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBlAH (Nand-
yal): On a point of order. Sir. 8hri S. M. 
BaDajce baa raised a point of order with 
reprd to the admissibility of this motion. 
If you 10 throulb the amendments. he has 
moYed an amendment .. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have not 
mowd any amendment. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: He 
has pven notice of an amendment. When 
be thinks that this Resolution could not be 
admissible; how can be move an amend-
ment ? (/"terruPtlon) When the notice 
of a motion is liven to the Speaker. when 
it baa been accepted and it is before the 
House for discussion. whether the Speaker's 
rulin. or the Speaker's decision in admit-
tinl the motion can be questioned is the 
point. 

MR. SPEAKER: Suppose something 
is beinl discussed. Cannot any hon. Mem-
ber raise a point of order? Afterall. when 
somethine is beiDl discUSled and at 80me 
stace. as you raised just now. he can raise a 
point of order brinline to the notice of 
the Speaker what is being done is not re-
gular or proper. Can it not be done ? I 
think it can be done. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBlAH: He 
may raise a point of order. I have no 
objection to tbat. Once it is admitted and 
is before the House for a discussion. it is 
deemed to be within the rules prescribed 
and it becomes the propcny of the House. 
So. in tbat context. this point of order can-
not be sustained. It may be ruled out. 

SHRI M. R. MASAN! (Ra,jkot): Sir. 
I do not a1tocether aarec with Mr. P. 
Venbtasubbiab in the way he bas stated 
his position. I tbink you are perfectly free. 
if you are broulbt to that conclusion. to 
say tbat you made a mistake in admitting 
this motion. In admittinl it. as you have 
done aJread,., you have IIeId it is not in 
contraventioll of the rules becalllC, when 
this motion was admitted by you under 
Rule 174, you have said that it is not in con-
travention or t ... rules. That is bow the 
rule nada. JIIlI, I think, you are free, if 
you are conviaced to the contrary, to change 
your opinion. 

In my own view, your judplent baa been 
perfectly IOUnd. r beIiew this motion ... 
heen perfectly correctly admitted &lid that 
there is no reuon wbatsoewr why you lbouJd 
be expected to cbanJe your view. 

Rule 171 aa,.. that the Resolution rna, be 
in the form of a declaration of opinion or 
a recommendation. 

There b DO doubt that this Resolution. .. 
drafted. is no the form of an opiDion. RDIo 
172 sa,.. that it should refer to a matW of 
general public interest. Nobody deaics that 
this is a matter of acneral pubtic interest : 
it has evoked enoulh public interest bere 
and elsewhere. Rule 173 says what kind of 
Resolution .ha11 or .baII not be admitted. 
Thue is one ddnlte issue; it dOlI Dot 
contain arJIIIDCnts. inferences. ironical lit-
pressions. imputations or defamatory state-
ments; it does not refer to the cond_ 
or character of persom exc:ept in ~  
official or public capacity : and it doea Dot 
refer to anythiDI which is under adjudica-
tion. Therefore I am of the view that this 
Resolution is absolutely in order. 

It seems to me that a discussioD iI soulbt 
to be burked on a matter of public Ialerelt 
in which every one i, Interested because of 
bad conscience and a refusal to submit the 
conduct of a party to public scrutiny. If 
there is no such Party as the Left Com-
munist Party. then nobody need Mal' that 
caP. but _nl what is happenllll. it is 
obvious that there are people who know 
which Party is being referred to. 

-n ~ ~ ~  nm~  
3l"Ift "-11 ~ ;y ;h i i 1 ~ ifi'''t mr 
'!'it I 1 ~  1~1 ifi'l ~ ~  ~ ar1-
'f ~  ~1 ;frf"l1ff ifi'1' m'f If.m1 ~ I 

9f'r.'f l:fi?:.;h i i ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ I 
lW, ~  ~  .w- m'fillT ifi'1' ~ 
f I >I1T' "I'fcr,rr'f. f ~ 3fTT lIf'lliliT ~ 
i>f'r'11>: lW, lfNfrq off, ~ aT pr tn: 'if1rT 

?If il:l ~ i  3fTrr 61 i ~ ~ flf. 4 
gi{lIT W ~ if w ~ ~  ~ ;f.t mr1 
If'1;ff tn: ~e- rn ifi'1' ~ ~ t 

~  3l1'T ~ ~ ~ ~ rifi' arm:r if 
lfi? ~ 184 ~ ~  'I{f ~ 170 

11" 1!t ~ ~ ~ f'flflf ~  ~ ~ ~  
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~ ~  
~ 1lf'ff p;fi ~ if I 7 J if.T RI"fT 
~  

"A RCilolution may be in tile form of a 
declaration of opiDion or a recommenda-
tion.·· 

aR ~ ~~~  ~ I ~~  

~t ~i ~ ~ I ~i  \'IT 
ftrfi1'rnr t. ~ ~ WI" t I ~ ~1  ~  
~~t I ar;r ~~n~~  ~ it. 
~ ~~~~ I 

~ Howe it of opiulon that tho Left 
Commuaist Party of India be doc1arcd un-
lawful __ ," 

lfl1f ~ o'N" ~ ~ f'f. 3TlR ~ ~ ~  
~ t \'IT ~ 1 i1 ~ 'f.VIT ~  ? 
iIir <TlJ ~ ~ ~ 3TlR ~ lffifI'f 'ffif "" 
~t~o ~ i1 i i~~ 
m~~~~ ~ it ~~ 
lfiT ~  ~~ ~~  I 'fiRVT ~ ~ fit; 
~ i1 ~ ~~~m 
lfln t I ~ ~ mn ~ t I 

0l1f ~ ~  it; ~ t lIT ~  
~~it m~ m ~~~tm I 
I 74 .q 'flfT t? ~ mrT 11Tv;.r ~  

~ ~~  fiffr.m m I 3f1ft 
am ;f tim m ~ f<'flfT t. am ,;r 
~ affipr o ~ ~ ~ t I 3IT'f ~ 
tim ~ t 1 ~ ~ ~  ~ Ifi1 m- ~1 
Ifi1 ~ t" I 3TlR 3IT'f it~ 11~ t ~ 
in"t ~~ .q fl' (11:'1' ~  ~ l{' ~i  
~ ~ fit; 3f1I'T 3IT'f ,;r ~ on ~ fit;lIT 
t. ar1fT ~ '-fi1 ~ t I 174 ~  ~ 

"The Speaker shall 4ccido whethor a 
~ tion or a part thereof is or is not 
admissible under these rules and may dis-
allow any resolution or a part thereof wilen 
in bit opiDion it it an abuse of the rilht 
of movins a _olution or calculated to 
obstruct or prejudicially doct the procedure 
of tbo HoUle or is in contravention of these 
rules," 

Party (Res,) 

1 ~~~~ f!fi ~ 
f'flfq') oi ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C

~ If; fll"iiT'fi if{t ~ ~  f if qif 
if; fftrq; ~ ~ ~ I f.I<nn Ifi1 rn-
m'f m 'Ii1'1'f ~ ~  ~ n i ~ I 
~ l{U ~ ~ t ~ 0f1T1: ill ~ ~  
~  ~ ~  ~~ ~ rn if; ~ 
ilTtli fl') ~m t t I ~11 -q: 'f.gr tTlfT F'f.: 
'be declared unlawful'. 

~ ~ iPIliT oftlf; ~1  <fT ifirt ~m I 

~ if.t ~ 'f.VfT '1rm I 

3Tir arJ'1 ~ C  If>'l mu I 9 ~  

~ I J9( J )(tr) ~~ t  
'to form associlltions or unions', 

~ ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~~ fMr;fGl"f 
~~ Itft ;mr '1ft lifmwr if ~ 
lTt ~  ~ l{U ~~ t ~ ~ I 9 ( ,,) 
if ~ If1lT ~ : 

"Nothing in sub-<:lause (c) of the said 
clause shall affect the operation of any exis-
ting a law in so far as it imposes, or pre-
vent the State from making any Jaw imposing, 
in the interests of the sovereignty and 
integrity ofIndia or public order or morality, 
reasonable restrictions on the exerie&e of the 
right conferred by the said sub-clauso," 

~ i1 tTl; ~  'tim ~  ~ 

om .q 'tIfi ~ ~  or.rm tTlfT t W 
~~i  ~ 1~1  f;;m ~ ~t ~ '1ft 
~~~~ n ~ t ~~ 
it~ (fsrm) ~ I ~ 
<"'I1('4M if ;srt ~ lfln ~ ~ ~ ~  

Ifi1 ~~ : 

" , , , , the Left Communist Party of 
India be declared unlawful as its activities 
have posed a danlCl' ,., " 

~~ ~ it ~  fGl"f !fiT ~  
~ '1ft ~ l{ arT'fIfiT SlITif mmn-
i ~ ~ , 1:t!fi 0 ~1 if ~ III t fir. ar;r. 
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~~ ~ m~ t~  
~ ~ f'f. "f'fi;I'l'§"f ~ - ~  'flfT t ; 

.. 'Unlawful association' means any 
association which has for its object any 
unlawful activity, or which encourages or 
aids persons to undertake any unlawful 
activity, or of which the members under-
take such activity." 

3!'fi'fT'E<i itflR:fqeT ;f.t ~  -gf\f.f'iVlif 

~  ~ ~ ifg<:r (r ~ ~ ; 
.. 'Unlawul activity', in relation to 

any individual or association, means any 
action taken by such individual or asso-
ciation whether by committina an act 
or by words, either spoken or written, 
or by sians or by visible representation or 
otherwise : 

(i) which is intended, or supports any 
claim, to bring about, on any ground 
whatsoever, the session of a part of the 
territory of India or tbe secession of 
a part of tbe territory of India from 
the Union .... " 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam) : This is 
not adequate. That is what is sugsested. 

~ ""! ~ : crT f'fi7 ~~  ~ii  
~m I iru <nr ~ ~  ~ ~~  
~ 'f.T ~ ;ooTiiT ~~ ~  am: WfTlf 

7'l1liiT m~ ~  crT ~ ~~  ~ JI'R" 
<rt I '3';r'f.T ~  ~ arnm;;r n ~ '1fT 
am: 3fln: ~  cr<:i:' il'm rrT ~ arrqf1'(' if 
iWr . 

"This House recommends to the 
Government to examine wbetber it is 
possible to declare the cPI (Marxist) 
unlawful on the ground tbat it advocates 
cession or secession of parts of Indian 
territory." 

n ~  ~ 'f.T WfTlf ~m \1l ~~ 'l': 
n ~ ~  I ~ ~~~~ 
~~ 3ITllT ~ ~ ~  ~ 1 m  ij; ~ 
~ ~ i  (mm) it'fC if; 
fl.r.rrq; am: fiflPff iJ'IT 3I'flliln if; flI<;rrq; 
~ 1~~~ i ~~ 
~ ~  

PMty (Re •• ) 
SHRI HEM BARUA (Contai): Mr. 

Speaker, Sir, may I draw your attention to 
Rule 173? Rule 173 (iii) says catelorically : 

"It shall not contain arauments, in-
ferences, ironical expressions, imputations 
or defamatory statements." 

Rule 174 which gives you the power to 
decide about the admissibility of a resolu-
tion says: 

"The Speaker shall decide whetber 
a resolution or a part tbereof is or is not 
admissible under tbese rules and may dis-
allow any resolution or a part thereof 
when in his opinion it is an abuse of the 
right of movins a resolution or calculated 
to obstruct or prejudicially affect the 
procedure of the House or is in contra-
vention of tbese rules." 

Sir, now accordinl to Rule 173 (iii) tbe 
Resolution must not contain ironical ex-
pressions, imputations, inferences or de-
famatory statements, but, unfortunately, 
this Resolution contains defamatory state-
ments. 

AN HON. MEMBER: It is a statement 
of fact. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : In the Resolution 
there are inferences, there are innuendoes, 
there are ironical expressions and so many 
things. May I submit, Sir, that this resolu-
tion is faultily drafted 1 Even if tbis resolu-
tion is paued, whicb is the Left Communist 
Party ofIndla? How can you ban it because 
there is no political Party caUed 'the Left 
Communist Party of India'. 

MR. SPEAKER : It was said by Mr 
Banerjee. You are repeating it. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : My submission 
is : even if tbis resolution is adopted in 
its present form, how can you ban a political 
Party which does not exist? At the aame 
time, may I submit that this resolution is 
faulty? If It bas been framed like this .... 

MR. SPEAKER : You need not worry 
about that. It is his job to frame his reso-
lution. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : This is your job 
also, Sir. May I say that It bas been clearly 
IBid In Rule 174 that it must not obstruct 
or prejudlc:ia1ly affect the procedure of the 
House. 
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[ Rhri Hem Barua ) 
Therefore, it is your duty also to see 

whether tbe Resolution is all right. 
MR. SPEAKER : You should not sugcest 

how it should be framed. It is his job. 
SHRI HEM BARUA : The fact remains 

that you have to examine .... 

MR. SPEAKER : If it is not good it will 
be rejected. Why should anybody suggest 
that? 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Sir, fortunately 
you have the power to examine the Resolu-
tion, wbether the Resolution prejudicially 
affects the procedure of the House or not. 
That is your power. In that context, Sir, 
I have pointed out reference to Rule 173(iii) 
saying that it should not contain inuendo. 
and other references. Therefore, I said, 
Sir. that tbis resolution is not in the right 
form. 

MR. SPEAKER : What I fccl now is this. 
If everybody wants to say somethilII. it will 
be repetition. Somebody said tbere is no 
left community party. That bas been said 
and everybody miabt again repeat it, and 
again under Rule 173, imputing motives 
and all that. The same thing can be repeated 
therein. Therefore, if you can throw some 
light without repetition, I would like to 
bear those points, for one or two minutes. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East) : I would not have asked your 
indulaence if I had not felt that either on 
account of a certain levity which miaht 
have been introduced or on account of a 
certain amount of political vindictiveness 
which I have unfortunately heard expressed, 
the whole issue miaht be clouded over. 
You may please forgive me in saying so 
because I have a fear that we are perhaps 
running away from the real issue which, 
to my mind, is that we have here a scgment 
of the House, a segment of the country, 
legitimately functioning in Parllament who 
have been defaced: and according to the 
Rules of Parliament-I need not quote the 
Resolution or the Motion-it bas to be 
properly worded. Defamations or slander-
ous statements should not be there. I am 
not going into the queetlon of tbc wording 
left communist party being a proper appel-
lation or otbenriIe. That i, not the _I 
substance of the matter. But, I uk, !lie we, 
Sir, sittina in tbis House, to get into the 

Left CofMtll"ilt 2102 
1'1In, ~  

practice of aivin. notice of Resolulious 
cODdemniDa one party or tbe other rUDe-
tionill& in the House? I can understand tbllt 
in the heat of political arcument one party 
may accusc tbe other even of treachery to 
the country. But, deliberately to pbralc II 

Resolution in sucb WilY amountina to treason 
to the country is not proper, and if that is 
done, thllt is a e~tion on the House. 
thllt is a contempt of the House, and that 
is something whicb you, lIS Speaker, cannot 
allow. Therefore, I fccl, you should rectify 
this in very strona terlllS. 

snRl SEZHIYAN : (Kumba Konam) 
Shri Venklltasubbaiab raised tbe question. 
It is put down in the Order paper. Mllny 
times such thinp have happened. EveD 
when the Bill Will introduced, just as on 
the occasion when the Ul11awful Activities 
Bill was introduced, whicb was put down 
on the Order Paper, you were kind enoulh 
to allow us to raise objections. We can 
argue on that point. That is not the 
point. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Spcaktr also has 
the riabt to revise his own opinion. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN : This Bill wbich 
has been cnacted, the Unlawful Acti-
vities Act is there, by which anytbinl 
can be declared unlllwful. That function 
is left purely to the courts. The 
legislature cannot arropte to itself a func-
tion which has already been made clear in 
II Bill which has lot the assent of the Presi-
dent lind it has become an Act. It is for 
the court to decide sueb thinI'. This Jleso-
lution llmounts to arrogatinl to the legisla· 
ture some function of the courts. 

In this way, we are arroptinl to our-
selves a function wblch is not ours and which 
is that of the courts. I do concede thllt in 
some cases Parliament bls cot the power 
and jurisdiction, such as in cases of con· 
tempt or breach of privl\cae of Parliament; 
in those cases only Parliament can e:Aercise 
the jurisdiction of II court, but in other 
matters we cannot arrogate such judicial 
functions to oundves. 

~ m '"" ~ (f.m:fr ~  : 
0I'!Am 'l'gP.lf, ~ 171 ~ m-~~ 
'fl q;nf ~  ;m ~ am ~  ~ m 
;m ~ fir. ~~  ~ ~ ~ t ~ I 
~ - lfil' ~ f1r, ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~  arTfit-
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~~ ~~ ~m~ 
1fT" I Ilrflf>'f ~ :;f) ~ ~ m it.ff 

i ~  I lfQ ~ ifi1t orrif'glJ ~ t , 
~~ m :ilfqfllq., '1ft ~ ~ ~ t 
3I'R ~~ 1ft ;1ft trf ~ , 

3fT"1 ~ 1 9 :;ft ~ ~  
>roT ~ ~ ~ m me.:r ~  ~ 
~ ~  I l1;.nntihl.,. ~ If,T me f;ro 
tm~ m ~ ~ ~ Iflft" ~ 

-~  ~  ~ ~~ :;ft ~
~ ~ ~ m mr f1f;trT ~ , m ~ 
~ ~ f!f.lJT ~ on: ~  t ~ ~ m-~ 
~  . "fIJT ~ ~  I m ~ ;fr:;n ~~ 
~ flf. 3fITT ~ 'llif ~ if; fm "IfT1T 
!f.T ~ !f."f.r If>T omr If.t iJtfT ~  q'T 

~ <'IlTlf 1fT ~  ~ , i ~ ~  
~~  ;mr ~  trf ~ ~ ~ t  
3fT< ~~it  If>r ;mr ~  Iff ~ , irt ~  
~ ~ ... iJT ~  ~ - ~ ~ ~~  

l{ 3ff'IT ~ 3fh: ... ii:T ~ i~e  ~  
1l 3ff'IT ~ I ~  ~ ~ t ~~ 
~ !f.T iIm ~  Iff ~ ~ ~ ~  
'for ;mr ~  ~ I ar.r ~  sr:rcm<f q: :;fT 
~ i  'for Iff ~ ~  ~ ~ 
~ fir. ~~ 3fITT ~  ~ if; 'TT1f f,T 
~ if; ~ 3fITT ~  ~ flf> Ifi1f .fliT 
!f.T'f'" ilTtrT ~ crt ~ <il=fT lI'>i >in: 
~ ain:: ~  mlflt !f.'B If>T n"m 
~~ ~ ~ crt ~ ~ 1  !f.t I 
~ i ~ 1 m ~  'Itf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'f.9frrR rntf If.Tf qrif {r 'fii:T ~ I ~  
:;rr;ffl f fir. 3fITT ~ ar.i!T on If '-'fi if;r;IT I 
;;t lfQ 15fT ~ ~  , ~  ifT1f q: ~  ~  

~ ~ ~ I i'rf""" rr:1f> Iffif ~ i ~ 1{' 
mq; IIiifolT ~~ ~--

-t Wo *0 ... : ~ ~ IfI'<'J.If ~ 
~  t fir. 3fT"1 f lIT ~o ;fio ~ I 

-t m "'" ,. : ~ cnif 
it ..rt l{ arrcr ~  ~ If;! m i' , 

,..", (11".) 

~t m~ ~~ , 
~~n i  ~ ~ ~ 3lT'T ~ 1  ~  1fT 
ill ~  ~  ~m Ji' ~ ~  i'rflfif 
~ t~~~~ t i t~ 

~~~ l ........ m~~t 1 ~ 
9 ~ !fTif if; fli<'Mi arf.t if; ~ I 

If.Tf ill' ~  ~ flf. !f.nhr on: 'fW'='T 
~ ~ t 1 ~ ~ 'ilif i{ '{lJ 

~~ if; If.f ~ ~ ~~ m ~t ~ ~  
~  ~  !fiT ~ f;ro ~  ~ ~t it 
f;ro ~  31'Rr !fiT ~ f'='lIT ~ , irt 1ftrT"f it 
~ ,.-"hr ~  if; ~ ~ m: ~  

irtlfT 3f1<: ~ ~ 'fiT ~ t  fir. ~  
srm<: If>T iffifi If.T ~ ~ ... t 11Tlf.t ~ 
3fh: ~ ... on: ~ ~ , am;: ~ -  
<neT ~ l'flIlI'ifT ~ ~ ~ ~ <ne1 
~ crt ~~  ~  ~ ~ 3fmtlr. 1~ 
~ lJ!f.iJT ~ , ~ ~ ~ flri";r;H 
1 ~~ ~~ ~~~ 
f!f. ~ ~ t ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 

if; 11Tlf.t W I ~  ~ - m ~ lJT1f.f 
~ >in: ~  fqm.r q: "" , ~  m iT 
~  S 1 ~ If>f ~ ilT'fT 1n: 1ftrT"f it 
oTlf. ii:TIfT , 

SUR! NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli) : I 
do Dot want to repeat the earlier aI'JIIII1CDts, 
but I would only request you to read rule 
173. Sbri Kanwar La) Gupta bas said that 
it can be asswned that the Left CommUDiat 
Party is only this party and all that. But 
the rule docs Dot allow such thinp; there 
is no such cbaDcc Jiven to the Speaker 
also. Rule 173 says : 

"In order that a resolution may be 
admissible, it shall satisfy the (ollowins 
OODdiliollll, . , . " 

Tile pIarue Is 'it 1baJI'. Thoro is DO qlleltiOD 
about it. The IuaUaIll is 'II IlhaU'. The 
firIt ccmditiOD is : 

"It IIba1l be cJcarly and precisely ex-
preuocl. Now. is this raolutioD precjlely 
apIiIIeIL Is !ben: a Lett ~ni t 
Party u a party 1 So, die ftIIOIatioJI is 
DOt lInCftely and clearly cxpreesed. So, 
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on that 8l'Ound this reso1udon aocs. Another 
condition that the resolution should siltisfy 
is : 

"it shall not contain arguments in-
ferell\:Cll, ironical expressions, imputations 
or defamatory statements." 

Therefore, there is no latitude given even 
to you, the Speaker, to admit such a thing. 
If the resolution contains such things, then 
automatically it goes out because as is 
clear from the wording of the resolution, 
it is clearly defamatory in character. 

Anyone who reads it can understand. 
"This house is of opinion that the Left 

Communist Party of lndia be declared 
unlawful as its activities have posed 
a danger to the unity, inteenty and security 
of the country". 
Can anything be more defamatory than 

this? No. 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND COMMU-
NICATIONS (SHRI I. A. GUJRAL) : 
Can there be a better statement of fact? 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Another point. This 
is prejudging the issue. It says it is pre-
judicial to the unity and integrity of the 
country. Section 3 of the Unlawful Acti-
vities (Prevention) Act says : 'If the Central 
Government is of opinion that any associa-
tion is or becomes .... ' The Central Govern-
ment must have the opinion, and for it to 
have that, there are certain clarifications 
given, what is unlawful activity etc. etc. 
So this House cannot have an opinion unless 
and until all those conditions are satisfac-
torily fulfilled. Therefore, it cannot pre-
judge the issue as this Resolution seeks 
to do. So it cannot be admitted. 

SHRI BIBHUTI MISHRA; ro.e-
MR. SPEAKER : Let me hear the Left 

Communist Party first. 
SHRI RANOA : Left Communist Party? 
MR. SPEAKER : I am sorry I made a 

rnistake-the Communist Party (Marxists) 
Shri Umanath. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai) : I am 
on an entirely different point. Of course, 
when the Resolution was beina moved, there 
was a dispute whether it was moved at all. 

Party (ReI.) 
This aide bas contended that It was not 
moved. Anyway, it is there on the record 
thllt it was moved. 

I would like to have your JU/dance· while 
raising the point of order also because it 
will be covering all such matters in private 
members' Resolutions. I come to rule 29 : 

"Private members' business set down 
for the day allotted for that class of 
business and not disposed of on that 
day shall not be set down for any sub-
sequent day, unless it has gained priority 
at the ballot held with reference to that 
day: 

'Provided that notwithstanding any-
thing contained in rules 27 and 28 any 
such business which is under discussion 
at the end of that day shall be set down 
for the next day allotted to business of 
that class, and shall have precedence 
over all other business set down for 
that day". 

Here you will have to determine about 
'that day', whether 'that day' is to be 
conditioned by the rules laid down here 
in this book or whether should be condi-
tioned by the consideration that somehow 
the resolution was moved and then we 
called it the end of the day. I am seriously 
on this point of 'that day'. 

Rule 26 clearly says : 

"The last 2* hours of a sitting on 
Friday shall be allotted for the transac-
tion of private members' business .... " 

Then there are so many proviso empowering 
the Speaker to take certain action, but they 
do not contain any provision which will 
empower the Speaker to extend the 2i hours 
to 3 hours. It can be fixed on another day 
but we cannot go beyond 2l hours. This is 
also coDfirmed by the fact that durina the 
past so many years when a resolution next 
on the order paper was pend/na and was 
to be moved, If already one resolution was 
under discussion and the time was 6'30, 
we used to request the hon. Member whose 
resolution was under discussion to just 
allow us to move the other resolution a 
minute before 6·30 so that It could come 
on the record and could be continued 
the next day. ThIs was what bas been 
happenillJ ever since the House started. 
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This question of 2. hours ia specifically 
mentioDed here. Where it is not specifically 
mentioned and where time limit and other 
things are mentioned, even there it is said 
that no variation in the allocation of time 
shall be made except on a motion made 
with the consent of the Speaker and 
ac:tlCpted by the House, provided that the 
Speaker may after taking the sense of the 
house increase the time not exceeding one 
hour etc:. Even if the Business Advisory 
Committee has specified some time, if it 
has got to be extended, according to the 
rule, there must be a formal motion or the 
Speaker must take the sense of the House 
to extend it. 

But here it is specifically mentioned 
2i hours for private members' resolutions. 
So it is not even a question of talcing the 
sense of the House. But you will have to 
move for suspending that particular rule 
if you want to go beyond that. 

On t/wt day at 6 ·30 a division was 
going on on the previous Resolution. So 
just at 6 '26 or 6 '28, the previous Resolu-
tion was put to vote. 

Because the House was in the midst of 
a division, it could not be finished by 
6·30. It went on till 6 ·3S or 6 ·38. So, it 
means it is over on that day with the division 
and any subject on the agenda under the 
private members' business undisposed of 
on that day should be balloted again. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): 
Sir, I am not on technical grounds I know. 
that when they refer to left communist 
party, they refer to my party I do not 
want to run away from that. Mr Masani 
said that my party does not want to be 
judged. Our party is prepared to be judged 
by our people. But that is not the question. 
In a two hour discussion, so many people 
will allege so many things. My party is 
going to get about 10 minutes. When speci-
fic charges are not made, but a general 
charge is made that this party is acting in 
an anti-national way, will it be proper to 
admit a resolution of this type? Is it not 
unfair to a party fuctioning in this House? 
That is my broad point. I am not opposing 
it on technical grounds. I am prepared to 
defend myself, but let the acCusers place 
all the facts before the House and give 
us an opportunity. Then we will prove 
that we will be the accusers and not the 
accused. 

Party (Re6.) 

MR. SPEAKER : Teclmlc:alities apart, 
after all this Parliament must be able to 
discuss serious matters. I have verified and 
I find it was started at 4·10 and it conti-
nued till 6 ,40. Sometimes we start 
10 minutes late and it is extended by that 
time. Whatever m~  be the understanding 
of all the section< of the House about 
the words 'Ieft COnlll'unist party', I would 
like to have some eIlli,hte'lment f""lll the 
Government also. t~  all, it is the Govern-
ment that will have to impleml nt it ulti-
mately. I would put just two questions to 
the Home Minister. The Deputy Law 
Minister need not trouble himself. These 
are not legal points. I want to know whether 
there is a party called the left communist 

• party which is recognized by the Govern-
ment and whether, if the resolution is passed, 
it will be possible for Govel]Ullent to 
implement it. 

lilT 'f'! ~ : ~  crt ~  '[I!i W 
"iT I 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN) : I do not want 
to be misunderstooc1, because I am not 
expressing my views on the merits of the 
resolution. If at all, I have to IJive an indi-
cation on the merits, I am loing to ask 
the mover to withdraw the resolution. I 
have no doubt about it. Whether it is right 
or wrong to discuss such matters in the 
House, whether a party has the right to 
raise such an issue or not-these matters 
are of a legal nature. I have not studied 
this question and I am not competent to 
express any view on that. 

lilT 'f'! ~ : 'f1f't, Pfrp "ll"f,"f i:r 
:,fiT" 1m ~ I 

IIlI q_liCifl(iiC ~  : f'Trr.?:: trTifiT 
i:r 'lffi ~ ?[t .;:q'r",?:: 'm'i.f <f.T tj' "l'cmT 

t'TT I OfTer ?["';;f, q; Jfii' 'OOrzir t 

IIlI ~  ~ : lfQ: OTT'l ~  it i ~ 'foT 
JfT+r"ri ~1 ~  ~i  'r.T ;w:r"fT ~ I 

SHRI Y. B. GIAVAN : Technically 
speaking, there is no party like left commu-
nist party. 

There are two Communist Parties. One 
is the Communist Party of India, and the 
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other is the CPI(MHbe Marxist Com 
mllllists. But popularly in aU our conver-
sations we mer to tbem as Riaht Com-
munists and Left Communists. I am making 
a factual statement. 

Reprding the other point, if the Parlia-
ment gives any direction to this Government 
the Government will have to find out ways 
to implement it. How to implement it is 
a matter for consideration. I really do not 
kIJow. 

'If ~ mf ~  : ~~  ~
fom m1 'Jfi 'I'f tTt ~ I 

SHRl Y. B. CHA VAN : So, this is my 
position. On the merits, I personally feel 
that banning of parties is not the right way 
of doing things in politics. 

MR. SPEAKER : I do not want to go 
into the leplity of it and give a ruling. I 
would request the hon. Member in whose 
name this resolution stands to teD me what 
he has to say on these points that have 
been raised. He may say that be has com· 
mitted a mistake. After hearing the Home 
Minister I do not know what he will say. 

'If " ... ~ ~~  : ~e  
~ ~ ;;r) 1<1':"SffifICf ~  ~~  
m1 ,.q ri!:l" ti)f4i1 '<fo">jt if; orrt ~ ~  

%. 1 ~ ~  ~~ ~o ~ ~ I li" ~  
~ i ~  it. ~ ~  ~  
~ ~  ~o  ~ f'f. itt or;l fm'f <tr 
~  ~ ~i  ;,0 ~ f<RT<: oct, lflfTf'f. 
"lfmcf <f.T W<r'!:l" 'nit q:1fl:rfciRl" ~ ~  ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ 'fOr ~ i1  ~ 
~  <in: S ~ <for ~  ~ ~ I pr 
~ n ~~  rncrrii ~ i  i~  
<n: if ~  ~t  f<fo it itt i1~  <fo) 
;;r) f'fO 1'[" -w.r mrr ~  ~ <f.'r '!if ~ 

:oW: 1 ~ ~  'l'iTif if ~  ~ if ~  
~onn i i 'fO;; ~ .... (O!iCfm"'f) 

~ ~  ~  3fT'1'ti1 ~ e  ~ 

~ I ~1  ~ <f.T ~ l!:f.f ~ ;ffir ~ 1 
"Sffo:rTCf q;: 11" ~ ~~ ~ iifl<f.r 'fOr 
s.mI"'f ~  'Pitf'fO ~ <for ~ 'f.T 
f"itw!.f &J:Tl"il" -w.r .mr .. " " (GllCIUR) .. 

MR SPEAKER : I wam him to give his 
opiDion about the poIms of order raised 
and not to give his speech on the resolntion. 'l'" ... ~ ~i i o~~~ I 
~ lffiITCf q;; iiff;;r ~~ ~  ~ ~ S ~ ~C  
f'foll"T §"0!1 ~ I 

MR SPEAKER: Then I have to give 
my ruling. I have considered all the points 
that have been raised. As the Home Minis-
ter himself has said, thoush the understand-
ing of the people may be 'Left Commllllists' 
and 'Ri&ht Communists', the correct way 
of adclreasing them is 'Communist Party of 
India' and 'CPI(M)' or 'Marxist Communist'. 
I do not also aca:pt the sugestion that 
the resolution cannot be discussed. Afler 
all this HolI&C has a risht to discuss any 
resolution. Supposing tomorrow the Govern-
ment takes some action against some party. 
then has not this HolI&C a risht to discuss 
it. Therefore, I am not prepared to accept 
that this House has no right to discuss. This 
is tbe Corum to discuss. If you drop dis-
cussion in this House, thai you can discuss 
it in the streets. I would only suggest to 
the hon. Member that if there is some 
mistake that has crept in he can amend it 
and then bring it before this House after 
giving fresh noti~  We shaD now go to 
the next item. 

16·45 HIlS. 
RESOLUTION RE QUITTING THL 

COMMONWEALTII 

"" ~ q;mt.' ~ ;rl'erar) : 
'"'f!>'lTel ~  ~  ~ ~  <f.W R 
f'f.--

1 ~ ~  <U!ff1lT ~ti t  li'" arTliif 

~ 'fOr ljHiT'!ifr ~ ~  
~ -~ t  iii) q;rnr ~ ;;rA 
'f01 ~ ~  ~ am: 'tmr ~  
if am:ru rnt a f'fO ~ 3fT1fif ~ 
<for J;;-'liT'Rr ~~ ~  if; 
~ fR; 'fOf ~  atr ~ 

<for ,\ft;c ~ ~1 m  ~ ~ 3f<'TIT 

~~  
16 ·45 HRS. 

[MK DEPUlY SPEAXU ill the Chair 

~e  ~m  ttifl1T1fT ~ ~ 
q"{ ;rh mm~ ~ ~ "3ff.t ~ 1 ~ 


